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f20M TZE HOUSE OF WH. H. McDONALD,

102 Kaasaa Street, corner of Ann.)

SEA BATHINfi"
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
ju. Tl;is n« w and popuhtr e-tablishmsnt is now

for tbe r«vpt1on of visitors
Tfcj proprietor. thankful for the patronage he fcs«

0 lar/ely re, eirei, begs to assure his frieads and
ibe paoiie th&t the JIOTJ-.L in every d~partm"ntwli be ^ept i» a style .- .perior to any previous rea
«ow. (iw ii'i l*»ru introduc d into 200 rooms..
Hastier * celeVatcd i.rchestra has engaged ex-dH'inlT for this hou-e. ati 1 m-nv Oiher arrange¬ment- have been ma.ie tending to the increasedcomfort and enj .ym-'nt of the guc«t>.App ioation ft roiims nray be mad a by address-
is* tne p.opristor at Cape island, or to the s.ibscri-
ber. L. HARW003,No. 17 Souih 3d street, Philadelphia.V. B.Extensive stabling on the premiss.je 11.3m

WII f7e L E R I W I L S ON~
MAXI yjCTl RIS C COMrAyrs

IMPROVED SEWiNG MACHINES,X -uj\ ctur'-l at W.if'ri ttou, V>mn.,
an 1 Warer-'tns at 34o Broadway, N. Y.
. Machines h re been in succe-siul opera-ti a, in tb- hands of nacufact'irers and farui

1 ¦* {~>t the past two y-ars, and in every case have
givm universal satisfaction.
The proprietors ar>; now prepared to oflVr thera

to the public, with that increased oonfi fence in their
nerit-, which the wilted testimony 01 their nume-
rca. i^toraers ha# str^n^then^d and oc nSrHitd.Tbew macbin-1 are entirely different from anvothjr. the princip'es on wh ch they arc made beingtcxutircijf our r,*n.
Analog the advantages of this Machine over anyOthe-'s are the follow.n*.
1. The simplicity of it« construction, and the easewith which it can be kept in the m»st perfect order.2. The perfect manner with which the operator is

railed to stitch and pew the various kinds of work,from the finest linen to the coarsest cloth*.
3. It partiaelarly ex-els in the rapidity with which

work can be executed, and in that respect it has no
a«jaal.

¦L The little ptwr r^nired to propel them, tn»-
Via.t -ven thor of r*i" rv»t iteli>~ite constitution to
ii-"-* tbe. j without irj-iry to their hea'-t1'.

V. a: p. v aianiifacterin r a la»v »r-si£ed rant-bine
n r- -irti;-u'*r!7 a lrpte»| t<* th» sewing ri leather,
caci;- i':: , an.i t\- heavier k'nlsof cloths.
An eiiinin .t: - cf our Machine* is respectfully

v it-! at f-ur 'See, 343 Rroadway, N. Y.
may 21.lin

6WYSHE'S PATENT REACTION CENIfll-
FUOAL POMP AND FIBE ENGINE.

ADAiTLli to any sumtion, unlimited in power,certain in action, permanent in uss.anl withal
bo iow in cost that they ar.- rapidly superseding all
etb~r». Tt is especially l i-oimnended U> the atten¬
tion of all interested in Steamers, Manufactories,
Tanneries, Breweries DUiiilerie-i, Railroad Water
Stations, Canals, Witer Work*. Drainage or Irriga¬tion for th-s f.llowin^ prapertiea: Economy, Dura-
tuny, StmpSctiy, frerUottfrom liability to get out cjwisr. y.mi ivryt r'tuf'j*from ttu yow.r ayplisri. Yot
Miain;:. Qua rying, Cofferdam*. Sc.. th^y are pitcu-liarly :vlap -<l disss are manufactured of fro-« '25
to gallons p-r minute capacity Call and he

f tb'-se facts, at the Office and Warehouse
of Union Pow«r Company of U. 8 , N®. 3d Bro»d-
way, New York. RemovM from Ko- 24 opposite
pr-^ it «taad ^ Bay ~2Ur.3aa

IKON RAILING WORKS.
IRON BAlLINtt, every variety, of Wrought and

Civ Iron, and the celebrated Wire Raihug.Wir.irrsfui'ii s Pifrttfd Wire Fence.
For Prairies, Kaitr>adjs, Finals Lawns, 3<rd*ii3, 4c^i'i per ro>l.

IRON BKOSTE\D3.IRON FURNITURE.
The secr>nd ed't.r-n of -New Pha e or the Iron

Hin ifa ice," containing designs, eaplanatioua and
piice.s >: tie above articles, forwarded by addressingthe subscriber. ,

JOHN R WICKKR?HAM,Warerooms, No. 312 Broadway. Works, Ncs. 53,6o, 5T. 59 and <Jl Lewi; street, New York.
div l.i.dtAascl"t

BILLIARD TABLES.
TlIE »nas-nb jr? having devoted their personal

attention for n.any y,mrs to the manufacture
of BILLIARD TABLiW, are fully comnetent to exe¬
cute work that will give entire satisfaction to the
»>st .a-tiliom Gmno-wieur. Bein : the most exten-
Hve Manufacturers iu the Uni.n, tfc-y an enable«l
to furnish a superior table at 10 per cent, lees than
any other establishment io .he country, to which
tact taey respectfully iavi> the attentiou of buyers,
as also, to the e. iential improvements they have
oa le in the construction and elasticity of the Cush
k'Ui. which they have brought to a degree cf per
lection attained by no others. Always on hand Bil¬
liard Tables with Marble and Wooden beds, with a
l»7v' -toclv of C.otI:s. Balls. Cue", Fr-ael\ Co* Leath-
en, Cat Wax. Ball, BoaHls, Bagatelle Tables,
Silk an I W^rsi^^Pock' ts, Ac. Orders by mail
pr tiptiy attended to. old Tables recuehioned by
.trading them by Kxpress.

U.ai FITil * DECK Ett,
Billiard Table Manufacturers,

«- IS.3m No. 9u Ann bt., New York.
.NOTICE

IV) TUB CREDI ;u.".2? OF TUB LATE RF.PUIi-
LIC UK TKX.V3..The creditors of the late Re¬

public oi Texas ore h-reby notified, that by an .ict
of ihj Leg^latu.-j of tbe State of Texas, appro\ed
F> t>. i ith, Is >4, the provisions of th>» act entitled
..An act to provide for ascertaining the debt ef ine
lat Kepubli: of Texas, approved March 20th, 181s,
h u ^i«n exunied until the 1st day of August la »5;
'.ier, fore, all hoi ler? of any of the Mrbilities of Ihe
late Republic, which have no; been heretofare unja-
d at«l, whether thn same be s'otk oon'ls, tr.-aiiury
notes, audited paper, unli i'iidtted claims, cr any
other description of debt whatsoever, will p-e> nt
tAe <ame f-r a^ju-ttment to tho Autitor anl Cootp-
trailer, at tiiu in A a tin, on or bef>re the
ia«e alcrwaid, August I t, 1855, or the same are by
Statute aforeoaii, declared forever barred.

Parties forwarding iUims by mail to the unier-
ligned, under the provisions of the act aforesaid, tfce
tertifloaterf atjuttx -nt i*aed the'efor will be re-
turne-i iu th- saae »ay, should it be eo directed by
the claimant, othorvri^c it will rem tin in the Aadi-
101*3 odlte, subject his ord-r. In all oases of the
trarumL^uon of - -.jrities to and from the otllce, the
<aae shall be at the risk of tfce owner or holder
When a par.y deput-s auother to act for 11m,

(which i.- reioi..jtt; in se"^n l class claims,) a sia.^e
pow-r cf attorney at^st-sd by two witnesses will
iifllce.

JNO. M. SWISIIKR, ) Auditor.
JAMKS B. 8IKW, / Comptroll a-

Austin, Teias, February ^2d, 1854.
ap IT.3m

TU*

POWDER COMPANY,
MANUFACrUKKK? OF

o v x p n w » k it ,
Continue to iurnUh Ounpowder of a)! their well-

km * a irauds, via: F.KNTUCKY RIFLB, HKA
811 AMERICAN SFORTiNO, INDIAN
R'K!.K, ELBCIillC, I L'CK SKiXTINQ, in Ke^a.
half «ni juartst ietJ, ai i viar-^'.-rs o1 one I
«ch.

a:-., . lull iT'.-ient of Pcwler for bl ting and
M'n.n, jur:o for KxpOrt. Tne reputation
ot t.'e- r i».iup x ier is t<x> well knowr. to requir* 1
w-.u.e it. ^ r i*aie t . principal dealers m this
f.» au 1 at t'.« . fllc»ioithe Company.

09 Wall street, N. Y. City.
A. O. HAZARD, Prsjiient.

A. K. DuUQLvSs, Secretary. ap 4.3m

TO INVENTORS.
HPUK effi -e of'-Tbe latent r-.' Prot^ctk>n National
1 Union" isou 7th >:rect, < . pia'.te th* il-st For-

t);-) of uje patent uu. .}, anl is i. jW reaiy to attend
V> the basinet of iu members, namely t in making
Matainat. u' a*:4 aolicitiai^ patents, Ac.
lawnters are iatiiwi to call an 1 get a oopy of the

Cot»«ritii'ion aai By law?, an i where any infarma-
tJ wiii be ^iven respecting the Union.

All letters on bu-iness must be dir-*cted to thij of-
»h-re attention will o« ^iven immediately.

A model ahop is in coaneoflon with tlie offlc-,
where models can Lc male to order at the shortest

t T. G. CLAYTON,
apl'i.ly President I. P. N. U.

JACOB CHICKEEINO PIANOS
We have ju-t received our third in-
^ < these superior .iisurumwnts, |

forming, with those we have on hand
¦ « \| ¦ from oth>*r fe.«-bratcd Aiueri aw :m»i

^harup«An ui tnufictxies, th-» larg<-st an 1 m'e-t . ot»
l» toes of Pianos ever offered in tht: O.sir'^t.
Old Pianos taken in part pa; meat.
Ui»y zi. HILBITS * tUTZ' Music Depot.

EVERYBODY LOOK HERE.
VDAMAN T. CANDLE3 18U cts. a pound, same

fn e of eommou uiiulu Candles ; N. Orleans
l"agar, tweaty pound for one dollar; Soft croah»d
ery<-.al«'d 8ugar for strawberries, tw-lve pounds
for ou* a^llar. superior Cacum*>er Pi.-ities, fifty cts.
per hundred. Vinegar given in; Fresh nice Flour;
-urkei Beef Tooguea mt 25 cents e^ch. Cornena,
Tuscan. Bor leaa*. snd other pure olive Oils Black
Tea, r«> i uimead'-d by the Faculty, at 50 cents a lb;
warrantei Utter than is nsually sold for one dollar
a pound; Potaah; pare Salwra*u»; Durkee's Bread
Powders; Tamarinds, Ac , together with all the vari-
eOea of new and fine Groceries Introduced In th*
Morth. Goods delivered free of cost.

Z Jf. P. KING,
Co* i street and Vt vrm, f»t. John's aouaje.

;e»-tf

Books: books.
J. CATKKRS * BRO..

102 BALTIMORE STREET,
CoasiR o? Holltdat, Baltimorx, MbOffer to the public at reasonable prices, a valuable

awl well selected collection of the most curious and
rare W )rks, on Astrology, Mnglc, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, rare Tracts, Books
of curious Letters, The Fine Art?, Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry. Zoolmjy, Natural History, Ac.
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

rpn^nr. strange, o«ld, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
«. ut r>t the-way, and una'-cvuntable.
And a very fine assortment of the best edition* ol

the works of the mostpopu'ar and standard, Euro¬
pean and American, Historians, Essayist*, Travel¬
ers, Dramatb-ts. Astronr.ners, Critics, Statesmen,Or¬
ators. Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi¬cal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 vo'nines works on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
And 500 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,Many of which are now very rare, being nearlyout of print
Also, always on hand r.ri extensive assortment ol

new and second-hand
SCHOOL BOOKS,And second-hand NOVELS
At half the regular prices.Our counters ar* always stocked with the latest

Br» ks, Rimpaleta. Novels, and Magazines as soon
as published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordiallyinvite the book-buying public to call and examine

cur stock b-itore purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.tf J. CATHKR8 ft RRO.

rO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES. JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CAIRFIELD, BE0., k CO.,

229 Baltimore Strut,Have on hand an extensive stock of the above
goods, of their man Importation and Manufactur«.
Country Mercban's may rely upon getting bar¬

gains at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the United States prompt¬ly executed. ap 28.tf

O. K: CIIAWBERLAIII'S Commer¬
cial college.

Ifc. 127, Baltimore itrert, Baltvmort, Md.

THE ostensible object of this institution is to place
in the reach of individuals proper facilities for

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu¬
cation. A yonns man c.m here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as many years in any
one counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry book¬

keeping, and its adaptation to various departments
of oommerce and trade. Mercantile calculations
taught according to the most approve-1 methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, baside many other points becessary for a
book-keeper or business man to understand. Time
necessary for a student to complete the course varies
from Ave to eight weeks. There being no vacation,
applicants can enter at sny time and attend both
day and evening. Examinations are held at stated
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terras, Ac., write and have a circular for¬
ward*! by mail. fob 4.ly
49-DR. TYLER'S (jOHPOUNDtl
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED baltimore REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, GOLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNGS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

THIS palatable, safe, and speedy cure was patent¬
ed in 1837, and by its astonishing efficacy and

the recommendation of thousands annually cured,
it has gvaduslly spread its reputation ,ever nearly
tt* whole Union. The bottles have lately been en¬
larged without additional cost, and such improve¬
ments made in its manufacture as the progress of
medical science has found to be beneficial.

Soi l in Baltimore by J. BALMKR, comer ofBalti-
aiaro aid H'?h streets, and Bio#N Bros., Liberty
street; Washington by Pattsrsos A Nahln; Alex-
enrtria by H. Pin; Georgetown by Mr. Cisssl; Ua-
gewtown by Mr. AuamsuAtHn; Frederick, R. Johh-
stJ*; Petersburg, Mr. Roatara; Pittsburg, Flexing
Bto&.; Cincinnati, B. II. Miarism; Louisville, Bell
A nmsoi*, and by respectable Druggists every-

TJie game composition can be had in CANDY form.
Ask for Tyler's Quo Arabic Cough Drops ; they act
like a '-harm on a troublesome cough, and clear the
throat and voice. Price ofthe above, 12)4 26>
60 cents.
jan £1.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Warthouieii

The LTfiatest Wheels ever invented
for hoisting fast anl easy with little
labor, b »ving put many hundred in
hthe largebt warehouses in Baltimore,
[Washington, Alexandria, and Kich-
Imond, and har« tfven general satia-

» isibmJf'iction. Persons will nave the ex-

peas- in a snort time, to say nothing of the esfety
bis zc'^ds are subjec to in being hoisted three or four
steries ebove iiis head. Write to mo

JAMES BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bait.

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan24.Cm Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
Notice to the

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
a At this Hotel, opposite t'ie Philad*l-|.Hphia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET, "|H

Baltimore, M l., pas-angers ran get their**
BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over night, they can be accommodated with
single anl double Rooms.
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE sts.

parday. jan 31.Cm
^ T^TmURPIIY'S new depot^vIIAJHOVSE, eppoeitethe Camlen street

Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens ot
Washington and the District will find

.onvenient accommodations when they visit the City
jf Moiiumenta. LADIES RKPRE&llMENTS AND
ICE CREAM SALOON. ap7.3m*

WF% jesse MARDEB,
[scale maker,

Southeast corner of^^^.OHARLKS A BALDERSTON STREETS,
feb2.ly Baltimore, Md.

CA3H FOR NEGROES.

WE wish to purchase immediately a large num¬
ber of likely YOONO NEGROES, for the New

Cleans maraet, for which we will pay the highest
sa.h prices. All persons having Slaves for sala, will
and it to the!r advantage by calling on us, at our
illlce, N". 12 Camden otreet, Baltimore. Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. S. P- novr.n. Liberal commissions
{.aid f^r ?"forE- V.iri. / !I -lommunjcaUons prompt-
W Ktt®Lu wt-l tO.
j<W 27.lj J. M. WILSON A G. H. DUKE.

*
PIANOS AND MTJBIC.

Tbe undersigned desires to
. all the attention of purcha-<Iwerri tv his stock of PIANOS,*

4 . m. m J consisting of 6, 69£, and mrm

7-oa**'*, with cr without nietaTlc frames. The*
pianos are reuiar isble for ~reat power of tone, from
the luwbfei to tta hi(jh^st notes, with an elastic and
Tt*\? touch, being suited to fi.nv performers. MU-
S1C I ianos, and all other Musical Instrument*
<on-*antiy on fcand and received a:= soon as publish-

The trade gopplied on KW.
Ko. WRi Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

tyt 18.17-

Wm. k»"" C. Cajhij. Ed. Bim.
Pf«n> 1nm Grand a®d Square

Planoa.
0gSt3. KNABE, GAEIILE A CO., manufactur-
| i iVflcrs, No.. 4, ft, 8, »,^ *utay, Btr^hBaltimore. K A G. would re^tfully «a'> publicattention to the great variety ft taeir IRON PRAME
PiASOS, constantly finisliiug. wliirh for d tability,
delicacy of touch, brillianoy c f tone, they b4 i^ve a

not sarpasse.1 by any now manufactured. In aaai-
tion to the first ITemiuin awarded them by tfce map
r.l<nd Instate in U48 an* IWJ, they have received
the hight-st enoo/niuir.s of the mo»t eminent artistsj
who uaed these Instruments fur their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our first cUsa Pr feasors end Anieteurs In the
cUy, who have highly rcoonuueaded them.
Mar PlANim iliaicn. <>el4.lf»

Fdiah doctob.
R. Q. SPENCER

Offers his Professional service* to the citiaeus of Bal¬
timore. Can curM all kinds of Canc*rs.take them
out without pain, or ihe u*e of any knife. He can
cure all kinds of Pits and Spamn>, Rheumatic Pains,Consumption, Drcpny, Dyapepeia, Pllea, Palsy, or
any other ailment m« Uuiaau family are aubjact to.
He can atop Bleeding tram the Lungs or Noee, any
distance from tbe patient, by knowing the patient*!
name. He was born blind, and has studied several
years under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indiana thirteen years.
mj- He ean be found at Mr. Buckley's Boarding

Hoiuse. rfBff B**1* ,twt'
8W i an?

! lyrEW BOOK, PERIODICAL
j ij axdxewspaper establishment.

WM. TAYLOR <3b CO.,
OoTTvr of Ba tinwre and Curl's strut.

'
wu BALTIMORE, Md.

y\TM. TAILOR & CO. beg leave to call the atten¬
tion or the regime: people and all dealing in Bv>ks,
n ,*$!?&,K!J'KRl(JD1C-'L< and XEWS^-
I A1AR ESTABLISHME.\ T, where ran be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu¬
lar publications of the day.
They a'wo keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plain and fancy STATIONERY of every description.
All ordsrs thankfully received and filled with de¬

spatch, and sent bv return of the mail, express, or

direct °r ^ aDy other way ^ Pttr80a ordering may
Booksellers, News Agents. Pedlars, and all others

supplied with any Books, Magazines, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can be had

ny sending your order to us.

n ~ .
WM- TAYLOR A CO.,

Cor. Baltimore andCharles sts., Baltimore, Md.
may S3.tf

'

E. ESTABROOK. C. S. MARSH
ESTABROOK & MARSH,

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in
BROOMS. PAINTED BUCKETS, CEDAR

HARE, BRUSHES, FRENCH WILLOW WARE.
MATS. CORDAGE, TWINES, WlCKS. MATCHES,
/>LACK IXft, ifv.

115 lji;mbard, between Light and Charles street*,
Baltimore. Md. may i>9-Sm
IUCHARD H. SMITH. 6SOROR D. SMITH.

CJ. SMITH A CO., Manufacturers and
vX. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHKXK, ETHE-
ftlAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 S. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, BALTLMORB, Md.
mar 21.ly

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
I HA>Ej«ut received a wry large assortment of

Clocks, Watches, and Jwwelry, which will be
*>Jd cheap for cash, or Rood papor at short dates.

Also, Clock Materials of every kind, such as Cords
Springs, Hands, Keys, Ac. '

Also, Clicks, Watches, and Jewelry, at wholesale
or retail.

Call and examine fbr yourselves before purchasing
al* where. j. ROBINSON,

Penua. avenue, opposite Browns' Hotel,
ftp d3m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Vh.» Great Purifier of the B\ood:

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
ttttiDTfor Serofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬

matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or
Pnstuleaon the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Ijres, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Ilead, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of U^eBonep and Joints, Stubborn
Cloys, Syphilitic Disorders. Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diaeama arisingfrom an i^udicious
ato ofMeuuqr, Imprudence ia Life, or Impurity of
the Bl^od.

THIS taluabfe Meifcine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cures

.ffeeted through its a&uucy, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgunt request oftheir friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmost confl-
leace in its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
lies. The following oertiiioates, selected from a large
dumber, are, however, stronger testimony than the
aere word of ths; proprietor; and are all from gen¬
tlemen well knowuin thai r localities, and cf thi high-
tat respectability, uany ofthem rcsidlaf in the city of
Bichmend, Va.
F. BOYDEI/, Esq., cf tbo Exchanga H?tel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, sgys he ha * se?n the Medi-
rfne called Ci arra s 8paxi*h Mixtum, administered
in cr/er a hundred car-o, in c»>arlj all thodie-v* for
which itic reccmmoEded.wJt!) the most aster.
<o.d rpsulip. He nays it ia tl>8 must e,;traviuinory
oedicino ho has ever ".ten.
A3UE A1<D FEVXK.G?.K1T CURB..I hereby

jertify that for three l had Ague and Fevrr of
the moe* violent Uascription. I had rrverai FLyei-
jwes, took large quantises of Quinine, M»rcury, aiid
[ believe ail the Tonics advertisad, but ail without
permanent relief. At Iitot I tried Carter's Spjvui .h
dixiure, t^o bottle* of which effectually curvd u,e,
*nd Iasihappy to sey I bb^;< had neither Chillo >r
fevers since. I consider it the beet Tonio in tue

world, an-'fre oolyce-iiaine tliat ever reacheu my
>.»» JOHN LONGDE*.
Beaver Dam, netr Richmond V*.
0. B. LUCK, E<»q., now in the oily of Richmond,

*nd for many years in the PostOffice, has 6uoh cntfl-
lenojintbeastonihliing eSioacy of Carter's Spamiih
tfixture,thathe Las bought upwards of 6S uotuus,
vhich he has given away to the p.fflicted. Mr. Lui k
*yt he has jtever known it to fail when taken acooti-
ng to directions.
Dr. MINQE, a practising Physician, and f«rmei ly

if the City Hot^l, in the city cf Richmond, :-ays he
iu witnessed in a number of'instancos the effects of
.barter's Spanish Mixture, which were most trulyei.r-
!>rising. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
>u the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
8 VMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker &

dorris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
ftai-3 str-n iing, by ths use of tno bottles of Certei'a
Spanish ilixtnre.
GREAT CUF.B OF ECI.OFULA..Ths R.litora cf

the Richmond liepitilicun L*1 a servant ciployed ia
Aoir prese room, cured of violent Scrofula, "ombin« 1
«ith Rheumati.jn, which entirely disabled him frou
ffcrk. Tw . bottles of Carter's fcpanidii Mixture mads
»perfect cure .fhim, and the Editor*?, in a public nc-
i '*. say they " cheerfully recommetdit to all vho ars
*f8icteU with uny Ui=ea> o ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I hn 1

i v«ry valuable boy cured of 2 ;rcfula by Carter's
Spr.niih Mixture. 1 consi !cr it truly a Vaiuabl?
aeUi3hie. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on ;he
i. If. A P. E. R. Co,, Richmond, Ya.
iALT RUECM 0? TWENTY YEAl^S STANDING

CU p,23,
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residingis the city cl

EUchmond. cured by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, er Salt Kheum, which he bad
(varlj twenty ytars, and which all the pfcjsicians
if the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
mown merchant in tbe city of Rictmord, Vs.. an I
his cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHvI'VyS, fcf Richmond, had a sav*

rant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Cor-
>r's Spanish Mixture. Me says he cheerfully re-
aommendfl I*, and oonfilers it an invaluable medi-
lias.
E. 'VT'.n* BUP.TON*, comTR)?n!oner ef the revenue,

5»ys hj has »oea the ^oo<l effects of barter's Spanish
M.xturfeir. a number of .Syphilitic ea^es, and says it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Povh a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
rfti enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
:iHie permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE t CO., No.

i3 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DYOTT k SONS, No. 133 North Se-xmd street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT k BEERS, No. 125 Mo In strwt, Rich¬

mond, Ya.
And for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

D. 0.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 16.
.Pl4-y
YAH DEUS£M'6 IMPROVED WAHPEHeT
rj proprietors of the atove valuable specific for
JL the Lair, feel warranted |n presenting it to the
public as one of the m<;st efficient remedies for par¬
tial baldness, diseased hair, an 1 as a safe and suo-
oe.jsful Renovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
changing grey hair te its first and nutural color,
promoting the growth and beautifying its texture,
and imparting Increased vigor and a healthy actian
to the bulbs. It has been found eminently success¬
ful. It has acquired a reputation in the populous
arid wealthy city of New York, which will doubtlMe
be widely extended over the whole Uniom. A few
bottles of "Van Deusen's Impr »ved Wahpene" faith¬
fully used, according to the direction* given, will,
beyond all doubt, change the unsightly silver hair
of the aged as well as the young to its first color,
give it also a rich and glossy appearance, and alto¬
gether impart a aew and beautiful appearance to
the whole he_d.
for sale by W. II. Oi'man, Chaa. Stott k Co., and

Kidweil * Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
wtll, Geergetoww.

DAY k VAN DEU8KN, Proprietors,
dee16.123 Chambers street, N. Y.

GAS FIXTUBES.

I^HB subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,

comprising some of the best and latest patterns, has
been received, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Persons in want wf Gas Fixtures
will please call and examine -they will no doubt
find it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tu¬

bing at the usual rates
4«eU.tf J W. THOMPSON k bROTHKB.

IKON BAILINGS & WIRE FAIM FENCE.

IRON RAILINGS of wrougnt \ud cast iron, and
wire for City and Cemetery Lots, and lor Baloo-

nies and Verandahs.
The public are invited to examine the samples, ot

which there are many beautiful patterns in the
the Ware-rooms.
All orders promptly execxted.
Farm Fence of Wire, Wickersham's patent, $1 76

per rod, including the poet*.RALPH HASK1NS,
Ornamental Iron Warehouse,

Pa. avenue, between 3d and AU streets.
ap 29-.tf
T ADIM AND 0HNT8 GWYW9 Of fTery variety

»p im: J*".

Husband-Is your wife feebls and dispirited J
wife-

Is your Husband all weakness and debility?mother-
Is vour Daughter feeble, declining I

PARENTS.
Are your Children delicate?.and you have

tried various remedies.wa say despair
not; but try

HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
vi give tou riCTs!

We Apptul to your own Citizens!
THOUSANDS SPEAK ITS PRAISE I

This article, which has made so many Wonderful
cares wherever tried, was discovered by Dr. JESSE
IIAMIyTON, now in fine health, in the 79th year of
his age. He wa* born in Virginia in the year 1776,
and emigrated to Kentucky, then a wilderness, with
his father in 1779. In early manhcod he was so re
dueed by disease as to be almost wrecked in consti¬
tution. lie spent much of hi.* living ior medical ad¬
vice and attention; and grew nothing better, but
worse. Finding no relief frem his physician, he re¬
solved to try the restorative powers of the roots,
barks, leaves, plants, Ac., of the forest. lie then
dwelt in the midst of the Red Men of the Western
Wilds. Having heard much ot their skill in the use
of the vegetable remedies of the forest, and k ow¬
ing their mode of medicinal practice must be one of
practical experience, and not of theoretical specula¬
tion, he made himself acquainted with their reme¬
dies, and also with the practical medicinal knowl¬
edge the early settlers of Kentucky li«d obtained
from the "inedi.ine men" of the Indians. He care
tally studied tne nature of the medicines used by
them, combined them acoordiug to the light he ro-

«ived, used them as he had been taught, and had
e cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven

from his emaciated body, and vigorous health givenin its stead. His case was of no ordiuary kind, but
astonishing to his friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread; the people tar and near sent to the
Doctor for his successful and wonderful combina
tion of Indian Remedies, which was freely given to
them, until the cares became so numerous, and the
demand eo great, that the Doctor wrs advised by his
friends and induced through justice to himself, to
put up his Vegetable Tincture in bottles, and charge
a price for it, which was ireely given.finding its
way into the first and most intelligent families, and
astonishing all by its wonderful cures, commandingcertificates and testimony in its favor from the lead¬
ing and some of the most talented men of our
country.

ITS MODE OF PREPARATION
is not by boiling or steaming.no heat is need..
Hence the medicinal vir ues of the roots, Ac., of
which it is composed, are not evaporated, but are
preserved in their primitive state.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESSI
The many cures made by it, and thepreatdemandhave induced the proprietors to offer it to the atfli t-

ed in this city, with the honest conviction th.nt the
same happy results will follow its use here as in nu
merous other places,

Capt. Canot, brother of the celebrated physician
to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by it of Chronic Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism of seveu years duration, after the skill of Phy¬sicians of Paris, London, and of this country had
tailed. Rev. Vernon Eskridge, cliapiaiu U. S. Nary
was cured by it. Also, Judge Davies, Hon. T. H.
Shelby, Members of Congress, with members of the
State Department, Washington, and huadrels. of |others, who give their testimony to this ron-i irful
discovery.

PIirSIClANS
have cured themselves and the members of their
families by its use, after their own reaMiei had
failed; and some of them are so generous as t> re¬
commend it to their patients. Being altogetfc»r from
the Vegetable Kingdom, it mr.y be used by all, inly
being

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
By a wise choice and combination of some of the

best of each class of simple remedies', discovered ai
above, it fully reaches all the essential organs of the
svf-tem. and thus it has proved so powerfully cura¬
tive of the whole round of

NERVOUS DISEASES',
in theia various forms, giving new live and vigor,
restoring the shattered constitution, and thus in¬
fusing hope in place of despondency. By its )mild,
piessant, and safe action on the Stomach, Liver,
Kidueya, Lungs, and the nervous system, it cures
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DISEASES \
OF THE URINARY ORGANS, COUGHS, ASTH¬
MA, BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS, CONSUMP-
T ON. SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL, WORMS
RHEUMA TISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, ST. VI-
IMS' DANCE, EITS, FISTULA, PILES, with all
Liseases aahing from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM.
Us in DR. HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINC-\
TURE, a cure for its numerous and complicated de-
r*o?»mentfl. Hundreds who were debilitated and
despiriled, and on the verge of a premature gaave,
Lbve b»en restored by its use to health, which we
are abundantly able to prove by such a hotit of

LIVING WITNESSES
Sl »c think no other medicine can produce.
Wo ask the afflicted to c«U auU get pamphlets

gratis, and read the history of this new discovery,
with certificates of the cures of the best men in our
country.

Call and get Pamphlets. See cures.
JCttr- Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal-

tlmore street, I altimore, and 304 Broadway, New
York; CH AS. STOTI & CO., WIMEIt, J. B. MOORE,
1). 11 CLARKE, CLARICE A BOWLINU, W. ELLI¬
OTT, nnd II. McfUKltSON, Washington ; also, by
11. 8.F. CISSEL, Georgetown; and C- C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggist? everywhere,
may 18.tf

TAKE NOTICE^
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the very
best description, and oan be purchased from the sub¬
scriber cn as low terms any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils cf all kinds Qize.aswara
Paints Brufhes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Britannia Ware

GlassAc., Ac., Ac.
Goods sent to any p;:rt of the city free ot charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

C 8. WH1TTLE8KY,
7th street, opp. 8elden A Withers' Bank,

mar 17.tf

FRESCO, DECORATIVE,
AND EVER 1 DESCRIPTION OP

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
I^HK undersigned respectfully inform the citi¬

zens of Wwhingt'-n and its viciDity that, hav-1ing determined on locating tuen*1 - <\ffpermanently
in this city, as FREtfU*>, Di NATIVE, AND OR¬
NAMENTAL PAINTER ; ,tc jshall at all times be
prepared to devote the :iattention to decoration in
any style of the interior of Churches, Public Halls,
Private Dwellings, Ac.

HUBERT SCHOTTER,
HENRY KAIILEKT,

Pa. svc., s. side, between 13tn and 14th 6t°.
. '2ft.am*m&r 20.3m"

[No. 508.J
NOTICE

Of the establishment of an additional Land
Office, in the State of Michigan.

IN pursuance ot the act of Congress, approvedApril 20, 1*54, entitled "An act establishing a|land office in the lower peninsula ot Michigan," the
district for which is to be called "CHEBOYGAN land
diitrid," it is hereby declared and made known,
that the land office for said district has been located
for the present, by the President of the United States
at the town of DUNCAN, in the northern part of the
southern peninsula of said State.
Given under my hand, nt the City cf Washington,

this 16th d»y of May. A. D. 1854
JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner of General Land Office,
may 17.2swt5w

SPRING CLOTHING.
GENTLEMEN preferring to have their Clothing

made to order are invited to examine the su¬
perior advantages we are bow offering, in prioe and
quality to purchasers of single garment) or

PULL toll 1TB
made to order in the most superior manner, and of
the best qualities of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE8, AND VESTINGS.
Having the assistance of able and experienced cut

ters, we can faithfully promise entire satisfaction in
all cases. WALL A STEPHENS,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10th sts.,
ap21.tf next to Iron Hall.

PLOUGIIS.PLOUGIIS.
The subscriber is now man¬

ufacturing at the corner of
13th and C streets, in this city,
an Iron Plough, which was

patented in October last, called " Hurlbuxt's Patent
Convex Mould Board Plouwb,".where he is pre¬
pared to supply dealers and farmers cn reasonable
terms. He will also dispose of the patent right to
manufacture ploughs four counties or states.
During the she i t period since the patent was is¬

sued, it has superceded all other descriptions of
plough*, where they have been brought into compe¬
tition.
Orders respectfully solicited.
ap 31.tf W. A. CAMERON.

TEY.THY.TRY
CANNON'S VEGETABLE or BLOOD-F URIPYINQ

BITTERS. Jff Ask for tha bottle with the
Portrait of the Inventor and Proprietc r, and take
nam other, WM. M. CAP N0N,

* ' Washin(ton, D.C.
To whom all Orders should b* addressed Tor Agencies

*«. frb sK.notf

\riOLINS..Just received at the Musio Depoty a large invoice of line French, Italian, awl Inu
itatkms of old Masters, together with a large assort¬
ment of low priori German Instruments.
» w $ toss? 4 mxa.
* *

'
". t . lOVjfc. ,* ,-r. « ,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
j ^ j ^

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Eaeh as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Biood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nana®*,
Heartburn, Digest for Pood, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach,hour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Harried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
whsn in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the sight, F^yer and Dull Pain in
the head, Deficicncy ef Perspiration, Yellowness ol
the Skia and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Qreat
Depression of Spirits,

CAM Bl EFFECTUALLY CUHSD BY

DR. 11 00 FLAN 1) 'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY
DR. O.M.JA.CKSON,JTe. ISO Arch street, Philadelphia.

a telr power ever the above diseases is not excelled
ifej tailed, by any other preparation in the United
fctat as the cures attest, in ms.ny cases after skil¬
ful r^sioUns had fiailed.
These bitters are worthy the attention or Invalids.

Poesesainj; grs.it virtues in the rectification of di»
eases of the LiTerand lesser glands, exorcising the
most searching powers in weakno«aand affections oi
the digestive organs, tl *y are, withal, safe, certain,and pleasant.

R£AD AI V Bit CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1, 1863.

Dr. C. M. .lacuson: Dear Sip.For the past two
years 1 have been severely afflicted with Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Hies, sul
firing in a great decree constantly, tVe pains and in-
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi
ness. 1 lost a great deal *f my flesh, and used manykinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
ft.immer.rwl with your "HooflaruTs German Bitters,*
they have entirely cured "me. I have gained in
weight overforty pounds since I commenced their
use, and I am now entirely free frca pain and acht
of any kind, and fael like a new man. I unhesitat'
lngl7 recommend your Bitter? to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN B. OORT,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. H. Adams, pnb. of the Argus, Weston,Mo, July 17,1861, eaid: "1 was last summer so verylow find weak as not to be ablo to stand at the cap?
longer thsn one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
ol your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. 1
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 miles
from here to a friend who bed been eiok for a longtime; be has also been cured by them, f believe
tt em to be superior to any medicine new in use."
E. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22, ISM,said: "Your Fitters are highly prized by those whe

huve used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, oS
long standing, which had resisted the skill oj to
ernl phyndam, was entirely cur*l by the use of ft
Bottles."
P» Kesselmelr, Jeweller, Wooet-r, 0., Dec

2d, 1851, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of th9 great benefit I have derived from
the uteof Dr. Ilooflnnd's German Bitters. I have
tued tbem for Chills and Fever, end Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They are
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think in
existence."

. ,,D. E. Syfces, Esq., FdUcr of the Charter,
Norwich, Conn., said : "I have been using your Ger
mm Bitters for 30ine time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so id .ich relief from them, that I have made
Uj, ;ay liiJnd to give them a firztraie editorial m
dorsmfTit."
Hold en, Kemp, 4t Co., Janeeville, Wis,

Sept. ISM, paid: "Your German Bitter; are deserved¬
ly popular here, and among all the prepared med>
cities on our shelves, none have we sold which have
given the satisfaction of Hoofiand's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1852, they said: "We recommend them af
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. HI. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1852, said

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters, i
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy ixtant for the above complaints.
tJuy are derideul\ in the advance of all the propn
ttcry medicines oj Ute day."

Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woostar
These Bitters a. . entirely vegetable They imV

jrrislral-' the syikni, but invigorate it.
for sale in W a= rungton by Z. D. OILMAN:
[n Gecrgetow n bj J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria rj J. R. PIERPONT
In Richmond by PCRCELL, LADD A CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH,
fn do DAVIS 4 MILLER.
[a do 8ETH HANCE.
In do alACPHERSON A MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A EON.
And by resp«c:able dealers in medicine every

where. *****

remedies which can be eelied on,
bEIXG EACH SUITED TO A "SPECIFIC l/'ISEASE."

MY extensive practice in Philadelphia the past
thirty years has made me acquainted with all

fbims of disease, and being a graduate from the Uni
versitv of Pennsylvania in 1820, under the guidance
of Doctors Physic, Chapman, Cox, Gibson and llare.
I am enabled, from all these advantages, to offer the
public the results of that practice in the form ol my
FAMILY MEDICINES.

^As I attend to the compounding of these Medi
rices myself; tLey are found, as thousands can testi¬
fy. far superior to the many nostrum" called patent
medicines. J. S- ROSE, M. D.

Dr. J. P. Rose's Expectorant, or Cough Syrup, if-
a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and ali
Lung Diseases. Price 50c. and $1.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Whoopino Cougu Strop gives im

mciiate relief, and frequently cures in one week..
Price 50c.

1>R. J. 8. Ross's Croup Strup never fails in curing
the Croup, that dangerous complaint among chil¬
dren. Price 25c.

I)r. J. B. Ross's Extract c? Bccnu is on« of the
bett remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,
Bladder, Ac. l'rice 50c.
Dr. J. S. moss's Nxkvous and Invkjuratino Cor¬

dial, for Ifeart Disease, all Xerveus Affections, Fiat
u tnce, Heart Bum, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect
60 -ents a bottle.
Dr. J. 3. Ross'a Dyspeptic Compound, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,
when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 75c.
D&.J. ts. Ross's Golden Pills for Falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation.
Pr ce 50 cento.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Fkhau Srscnric..A remedy for

Painful Menstruation, Leuoerrhoea or Whites. Price
cn i dollar.
Dr. J. S. Ross's Femai.s Pills are the only reliable

regulating pills; they have been found to be a mogt
valuable remedy for Femalecomplaints, to open those
obstructions to whish they are liable, and bring na¬
ture into its proper channel. Price 26c.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Sarsapaeilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 6Cc. and $1.
Dr J. S. Ross's Tonic Mixture, for Chills, Fevers,

and General Debility. A never failing remedy. A
few doses is always sufficient to convince the most
skeptical. Price 60<\

l>a J. 8. Roue's Elixir or Opium, free from all the
bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 25c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

weak by nature, should read Dr. J- 8. Rot-e's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of oar climate and the mode of treatment. It
can be bad without charge of

7,. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W. II. Gilman,
John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,
H H McPLersou, William T. Evans, Kidwell k Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,
Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. mar 28

PUMP MAKING and
WELL DIGGISa.

My pump making establishment remaining at the
old stand, I am as heretofore prepared to execute all
work of the sort at the shortest notice, best manner,
and at the cheapest rates.

WM. TUCKER,
Corner 10th street southland Maryland ave.

tip 21.2m

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.
"X roU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl-
J. vanis avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLA8SE8 with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames ot
the lateat styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,Cornises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order yon can
have any thing done in my line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬

tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place.rtsb 20.ly JOHN WAGNER.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
SMITH S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL, for the enre of

Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, Torpid
Liver, and all dissaess arising from derangement ol
the digestive organs, is presented to the public as a
certain cure lor the above diseases. It is entirely
fh* from any deleterious substances, and is ef an
exceedingly agreeable flavor. The highest testimo¬
nials acoompany each bottle, for sale by Z. D.
OILMAN, Pennsylvania avenue, and at BROWN'S
HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 18 and 20 Sooth 12th
stieet, Philadelphia, by the proprietor, Dr. WM. Q,

mily evening star.
the black rave*

A iri"X<l ATtTAV TRADITION*.
Among the lofly C arpathians, where

they mirror their stern and solemn beauty
rjr,Car w.atCrS °[ the W"&- linked
together m a long chain, like the -iant
guardians of the fair valley at their feet
may be seen a detached and sterile rock*
almost inaccessible, totally devoid of
vegetation, and laved by the rapid rivu-,
which hurries from beneath its heavy-
shadows to dance again in brightness in
the sunlight beyond.
The Count Stibor was as bravo as he

was highborn: and riches had poured in
upon him until he had become one of
the wealthiest nobles in the empire. It
ehanced that one day he hunted with a
great retinue among the mouutain-fast-
nesses: and glorious was the sj>ort of that
gallant hunt. The-light-footed chamois
the antlered deer, the iierce wolf, and the
grisly bear were alike laid low; when
as the sun was about to set, he formed
his temporary encampment on the pleas¬
ant bank of the Waag. just where, on
the opposite side of the channel, the lone
and precipitous rock we have described
turned aside the glancing water.
The heart of Stibor was merry, for

the sport had gone well throughout the
day; and when his rude tents were raised,
the savory 6team of the venison, and the
sparkles of the wine cup brightened his
hnmor, and he listened with a smile upon
his lips to the light sallies of the joyous
company.
As they talkcu idly of the day's hunt¬

ing, however, one wished that the deer
had taken another direction; a second
that ha had not missed a certain shot; a
third that he had not lost his r()tem-dc-
chasse in the underwood: in short, there
was not an individual among them who
had not some regret blent with his
triumph, like a drop of gall in a cup of
honey.

" Hear me," said the magnificent noble,
during a transient pause in the conver¬
sation ; '«I seem to be the only hunter of
the day to whom the sport has been
without a blemish. It is true that all
your misfortunes are light enough ; but
I will have no shadow cast upon my own
joy ; and therefore to compensate to vou
for these alleged mishaps, each of you is
free to make a wish, and if it be within
my power to grant it, I pledge my knight¬
ly word that it shall be fulfilled !"
A murmur of admiration ran through

the astonished circle: and the work of
ambition began. Gold was the first
thing asked for.for avarice is ever the
most greedy of all passions; and then
revenge upon on enemy.for human na¬
ture will often sacrifice personal gain to i

vengeance ; and the power.authority.
rule over their man : the darling occupa¬
tion and privilege of poor, weak, self-mis-
guiding mortals. In short, there was no '

boon, within the reach of reason, which
liad not been asked and promised, and
when the eye of Stibor fell upon hisjester, j
who was standing apart playing with the i
tassels of his vest, and apparently quite 1
minierested in the subject which had i
nade all around him eager and excited. !
"And thou, knave," said the noble, i

' hast thou nothing to ask ? Thou must s
wsdr thyself, or thy master will have i

ittle left to give, if the game go on thus." 1
" Fear not, fear not," replied the fool:

' the claimants have been courteous, for
;hey have not touched upon that portion
>f thy possessions of which I covet.
They have demanded gold, blood, do- !
minions, the power to enjoy themselves
ind to render others wretched.they are
welcome to all they want. I ask only for
stones."
A loud laugh ran through the circle.
"Stores, Betzko," echoed the aston-

shed Stibor, " thou shalt have them to

thy heart's content, where and in what
shape thou wilt."
" I take thee at thy work, Count Sti¬

bor. I will have them yonder, on tho
crest of the bold rock that stands out
like a braggart daring the foot of man:
and in the shape of a good castle in\*hich
I may hold my own, should need be," |
was the UDlookcd-lor reply.

44 Thou hast lost thy chance, Betzko,"
cried a voice, amid the universal merri¬
ment that ensued. " Not even Stiboi
can accomplish thy desire."
" Who dares to say that Stibor canuo*

grant it, if such be his will ?" demanded
the chieftain in a voice ofthunder, as hi
rose proudly from the earth where he had j
been seated on a couch of skins. " Thi
castle of Betzko shall be built!''
And it teas built.and will.in a year u

festival was held there; and the noble be¬
came enamored of his own creation.for
it was beautiful in its strength, and the
fair dames admired its courtly halls at
much as the warriors prized its solid walls
and its commanding towers. And thus
Count Stibor brought olf the rockfortnss
from his jester with gold, and made it
the chief place of his abode; and he feast¬
ed there with his guests, and made merry
with music and dance, until it seemed as

though life was to be for him one long
festival. Men often walk over the spot
which afterwards opens to bury them.

Little by little, the habit of self-indul¬
gence grew upon the luxurious noble;
yet still he loved the chase beyond all
else on earth, and his dogs were of the
fleetest and finest breed.

lie was one day at table, surrounded
by the richcst viands ar;d the rarest

wines, when one of his favorite hounds
entered the hall, howling with pain, and
dragging after him his wounded foot,
which dropped blood as he moved along.
Terror seized upon the hearts of the vas¬

sals, even befoie the rage of their lord
burst forth ; and when it came, terrible
was the storm as he vowed vengeance
against the wretch who had dared thus
to mutilate an animal that he valued.
An aged slave flung himself at his feet,

" Mercy, my lord, mercy!" he exclaim¬
ed, piteously. " I have served you faith¬
fully for years.my beard is gr?y with
tfnie, and my life has been one of hard¬
ship. Have mercy on me, for he flew
upon me, and would have torn me, had
I not defended myself against his fury. I
might have destroyed him, but I sought
only to preserve myself. Have mercy
upon my weakness.
The angry chieftain, however, heeded

not the anguish of his gray hairs.; and, j
pointing to a low balcony, which u-
traded across the window of the apart¬
ment and hung over the precipice, he
CommawH ft? vretcbvd old man

should be flung from thenoe into the
tr which liowfd beneath, as an exam-pic to those catiffs who vaiued their own

Sands688 ab°Te tlK>8e ** his noble
As tlic miserable tool, of an impenouswin were dragging the unhappv victim

to his fate, he raised his voice, and cursed
the tyrant whom they served; aad hav¬
ing done so, he .summoned him to Appear
at the tribunal which none can escape to
answer for this his last crime on its first
anniversary. But the powerful chief
needed not his words.

i
W1th him !" he said, sternly,

as no lifted his goblet to his lips.andthere was a struggle.a shriek of agony.and then a splash upon the wave, and
all was silent.
A year went by in festival and pride;the day cn which that monstrous crime

had been committed returned unheeded.
1 here was a feast in the castle; and Sti-
bor, who month after month gave himself
up yet more to sclf-indnlgence, graduallybecame heavy with wine, and his attend¬
ants carried him to a couch beside the
same window frum whence the unfortu¬
nate slave had been hurled about twelve
mouths before.
The guests drank on for a time, and

made merry at the insensibility and help¬
lessness of their powerful host, and then
they departed each to his business or his
pleasure, and left him there alone.
The casement had been flung back to

admit the air freely into th« heated apart¬
ment; and the last reveller had scarcely
departed, when a raven.the sombre me^-
sen-er of Nemesis.flew thrice round the
battlement of the castle, and then alight¬
ed on the balcony, {several of the guests
amused their idleness by watching the
ill-omened bird, but once having lost sightof it, they turned away and thought of
it no more. Meanwhile, a work of agonyand death had been delegated to that
dark winged messenger. It rested but
an instant from its flight ere once more
it hovered ever the sleeping Stibor; and
then, darting down, its sharp beak pene¬
trated at one thrust from his eves into
hia brain!
Thesgony awoke him, but he awoke

only to madness from its extent. He
reeled to and fro, v«.ntmg imprecations
to which none were to listen, and writhed
until his tortured body was one convul-
lion. At length, by a mightj- effort,
striving to accomplish he knew not what
he hurled himself over the balcony, at
the self same spot whence the slave" had
been flung by his own command, and as
he fell, the clear waters ol the Waag for
a time resisted the impure burthen, and
threw him back shrieking and howling
from their depth.
But be sank at last, and when his par¬

ishes sought him on the momw, they
jucd only the couch on which he had
ain, and a few drops of blood to hint
hat he had died a death of violence and
engeance.
1 hey searched for him carefully on all

iides, and then, when they were quite
issured that he had passed awav never
o return, whispers grew of the grav
uaded slave, end the mysterious raven.
intil by degrees the fate of the famous
itibor was lashiowed into form and grew
nto a legend throughout the country;
caring the village maiden in her twilight
ralk, and the lone shepherd iu his watch
ipon the hills.

IT CAS T BE HELPED?
"Can't be helped" is one of tha thou-

;and convenient phrases with which men
;heat and deceive themselves. It is one
n vrhieh the helpless and the idle take
.efuge as their last and only comfort.it
*an't be helped !
\ our energetic man is for helpingevery-

:hing. If he sees an evil, and clearly
liscerns its cause he is for taking steps
orthwith to remove it. lie busies him-
lelf with ways and means, devises prac-
ical plans and methods, and will not let
he world rest till it has done something
n a remedial way. The indolent man

spares himself all this trouble. lie will
lot budge. He si is with his arms folded
md is ready with his unvarying observa¬
tion, '-It can't be helped !" asn.nchas to
say, "If it is, it ought to be, it will be,
xnd we need not bestir ourselves to alter
it."
Wash your face, you dirty little social

boy, you vile, and repulsive, and vicious,
by reason of your neglect of cleanliness,
."it can't be helped."
Clear away your refuse, sweep your

streets, cleanse your drains and gutters,
purify your atmosphere, you indolent
objurations, for the cholera is coming,
train them up in virtuous habits, teach
them to be industrious, obedient, frugal
and thoughtful, you thoughtless commu¬
nities, for they are now growing up
vicious, ignorant, and careless, a source
of future peril to the nation. "It can't
be helped!"
But it can be helped. Every evil can

be abated, every nuisance got rid of, every
abomination swept away ; though this
will never be done by the " cant-be-
helped people !"
Man is not helpless, but can both help

himself and help others. He can act
individually and unitedly against wrong
and evil. He has the power to abate
and eventually uproot them. But, alas!
the greatest obstacle of all in the way of
such beneficent action, is the feeling and
disposition out of which arises miserable,
pulling, and idle ejaculation of " it caa't-
be-helped!'"
Benefit ok Druxkkxxbss.Dickens,

in his " Sunshine on Daily Paths," con¬

veys in the following laughable manner,
a great social truth;
As we walked along, my friend begun

to make calculations as to how many peo¬
ple flourish in ever country on the bad
habits and vices of their lellow citizens.
He wove a chain ofterrible length to show
koto many men iccrc interested in the
drunkenness of the country. A man reeled
past as in the imbecile singing state of
the voice. " That man," said my eccen¬
tric friend, "will do the State some ser¬
vice to-night. Presently he will create
a disturbance and a policeman will walk
him off to the station-house, and be pro¬
moted; his hat will be broken, to the '

rt
vantage ofa hatter; his shirt fiv> A.~
be torn, to the benefit of seir- J<x

.

seamstress; and there, h^ * poor 10

yard ®fcl*y, tollies' br"1ke°,^*
ufaotory wo hat' lic.
mens will o -Just Mi 0 .'.'VfTt.ir-
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